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NEW, BERNE. N C, TUESDAY, OQTOBEK 26, 1886. PRICE 5 CENTS.

Simmons' Prospects In Jenes CountyJones County Items.LOCABKEWS. North Carolina State Fair.
The Fair will be open at Raleigh Oct.

k c.aty OisTua 1

' The Joint canvas of the Democratic
and Republican candidates of Lenoir
county is progressing smoothly, except
an occasional riffle from Dr. Moody,
with every indication that the Demo-
cratic ticket will be elected.

At La Grange last Saturday Hon. W.
A. Smith, of Juhnston, waa present and
gve the reasons for the faith that is in
him. lie gave a short, graphic history

iii Nw Brn,latitodftf! 8(P' North.
. longited,7T?r:WeW

'

i ; r . Moii rii t 1:58 p.m.

e. w. sialiwood. crbjLeTii

Smallwood & Stiver.
DEALEES IN

UESERAL HAHDWARE,

TIVWAHE, GLASSWARE,

WOODZSU'ARE, CROCKERY,

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,

ULASS, FAINTS, OILS

.4JVD STOVES,
UNSIKPASNED AS TO

PRICE ANDJJUALITY.
Middle Sfrui, Nest Ioor to

Central HoU-1- ,

NEW BEKNE, N. C.

: I vv BUSINESS LOCALS.

r v Beef-ToDgu- e. Mackerel, Hoib. Break- -

S Iaat BftOon. Codfish, Northern PoUtoes
' and Onion. , ( ,

p. E. Slovkb.

WAnu.$2y500 for 8 or 5 yeam, 8

per cent, interest, payable monthly.
, lnproved city real estate H ecnritr.

oc2Wt v Addreaa. H.' New Berne

.Old papert for tale at this ofllce.

Btate Fair begin at Ealeigh
today.
'J Bnt few davs remain in which to

26th, 87th. 28th and 2th. On Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 27th and 28th,
the passenger train will run the follow-
ing schedule affording an opportunity
for all to spend the day at the fair and
return same day :

Leave Morehead City 2:30 a. m.
' Newport 3:08

" Havelock 3:85
" New Berne 4:30 "

Core Creek 5:21
Dover 5.42 "
Kinston 6:0U

" Falling Creek 6:27 "
1a Orange 6 .45
Beet's 7 00 "

' Ooldsboro 8:00 "
Arrive at Kaleigh 10. 3U: returning,

leave Raleigh at 5:lr) p. m. Fare for
round trip, including admission to the
Fair:
From Best's ... ? J 70

La tirange 2.bu
Falling Creek 3.10
KinBtou ;s.au
Dover .. 3.55
Cure Cieek... .... 3.HU
New Berue 4.40
Havelock 5 00
Newport .5.25
Morehead Olv r .65

V. In .n.n P. A i

A Old i lllzrn !trak.
Mr. J. M. Norris, an old resident of

Home, ( Ja., says, that he had been badly f

troubled with kidney complaint fur a
great many years and with eczema fer
three years; at times could scarcely
walk and had tried many remedius
without benefit, until he began taking
Klectnc Hitters and anointing hishandf
and feet with Hucklen's Arnica .Salve
This treatment afforded him great relief
and he strongly recommends Klectnc
Hitters to all who suffer with kidney
complaints, or need a Mood purifier
Sold ,y Hancock Bros.

COMMERCIAL.
Jot rkai. Office. 6 P. M

)TTI i N

n'Kiv UK ct 1'lllllM lost I

le:idy. Kalc-- of 1VU 00 hales.
( Ictoher. hs April, 'J

November, Ys7 Mmv. y ;n
I 'eccinbci ',i:i J lilir. y 4

January, U ni July. y '.!
February 'J O'J A uiust
March. U September,

Spots dull and easy. Middling 'J l

Low Middling 3 4 ( i oil I ird mai )
U 4.

New Heme Market dull. Sales of
139 baleB at M.r0 to f flu

Middling 3 4 I Middling
1 2; Uoo.1 Ordinary N 1 1

DOmitMfIC mtHlKI
Skkd cxitton Jf2 60.
Cotton (Skkd $10 00.
TuapENTIKl Hard. $1.00. dip, 81.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
Corn &5a0c.
Iticu 50a60.
Baits wax 15c. per lb.
Hkkf On foot, 8c.to 5c.
Ooi'nthy Hams 10c. per lb.

Lakd 10c. per lb.
Funs - 15o. per doaen.
V iucsh Poax 4ia0c. per pound.
I iANLTS 50c. per bushel.
I oDPKU 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Okiows J2.00a2.35 per barrel.
Field Peas 95a70c.

. Hm as Dry, loc. ; green 6o.
Vpplks Mattamuskeet. 25s40r. : iod

fr. js, $1.10.
Pears 75c.a$l. 25 per bushel.
IIonkv 85c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ciikickk 14.

Chiciens O rown. 80a35c. : spring
2oa25c.

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Irihii Potatoes $2.75 per bbl.
Wool. lOalSc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c

West Indias, 50c.; Harrison. 65c.
Shingles West India,dull and njm

inal;not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts. $3.00; saps,$1.60 per M

WHOLES ALB PRIORS.
Naw Mess Porx $12 00
Rhovlder Meat 7c.
C. It. V F. B's, B.'sand L ( - Hc

Flocr $3.00ae.00.
Lakd "ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,2 50.
Sugar Granulated, 65c
Cofteb 1 1 al2c.
Halt 80a85c. per sack.
MoLAKES AJTD 8TBUPS 90a45o
Pow DEB $5.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.75; buck, $2 00.
Keeoseke So.

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

At S. F. TEISER,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

BBOAD STREET.

TVTAJTEI-- A Hts, enr?Ue lota, to rril icsrntm. trs pr Hmih, and rxTwni
Goo4a ttapta; frvtry N kvjai vault aaslf ar
Uealsvr fro.

BTAKDAKD SILVER WARX OCX. BoBTOK.

LATHES vaatrtl to t p Tea dabs tor m
Oaffima. a km ml awful

articles mteot rron m prmolama. Etood for
Illnttratod Prfc sad Ftvnlaia LM, plBWT t tery penna Ut umntbta dTrtlBinent, WP vlll arait trtm rmt

V register.
LC Th . Atlantic Baptiet Aasociation
1 meet) in inston today,

f. Tha county candidateii on the Peoples'
"Ticket tpeak at Maple Cypress today.

No rain in thtrty-fl- e days, but Tu-ner- 'a

Almanao says cold showers to

The Bteamer Carolina arrived from
up New Vim on Sunday nisht with a

cargo of cotton.

The registration books of the 3d ward
-- l are open at Kornegay's store on Broad
w street. E. J. Matthews registrar.

The district court convened at ihe

t court house Yesterday and took a recess
until this morning at 10 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. Theo. Whitfield ailmiuU
tered the ordinance of baptism to tw elve

' i' conyerts at the foot of Broad Btreet on

Bufiday last.
Mr. D. F. Jarvis received information

yesterday of the death of h mother,
whioh occurred at her home in Hyde
county several days ago.

Cottage prayer meeting tonight
'under the auspices of the Y. M C. A.,

at the residence of Mr. P. A. Willis on

South Front street.
- The Fair schedule on the A. & N. C.

B. will begin tomorrow morning. The
rain will arrive here from Morehead

City at 4 80 a.m. and from Raleigh at
.. about 11:15 p.m.

' .1 The' Postmaster give notice that the

mail going West Wednes-

day morning and Thursday morning,
will close at twelve, midnight, and to-

morrow night respectively.

The Home Mutual Life Association of
; Penna., through W. B, Boyd. Its gen-- '

eral agent for this State, paid two thou-- '
land dollars, on the 23d inst. , to the
beneficiaries of the late Sarah E. Hib-bar-

'
;M, tUT..MxvCrawford continue the re-- ,

" vlyalathe M. E. Church with much
-- i Intrrart, . A 'targe, congregation waa
i'aVpr C- - Sunday night and the ser- -

mon.wM. lmpreesire and Interesting.
, u Thirteen oooTerslons have been made

inM th meeting began. The services
will be continued this week.

We puMUh Bbewhere a oommunica- -

Uon 1'interesting History." The
- y facta there stated are true and we well

- i ieme&bar Lew completely the Rer. Dr.
Cloes, silenced all comment upon his

-- poUtlcal poaition when the letter to his
' 'eon waa made public

?. All who Tote for Mr. Hubbs on next
y Tuesday may feel proud of followinK

.. 1 tb footstep ct eo'good a man aa

t Elder Close.

' O a auik.
, v I rvr. read f atrlke dally in Northern

and Western citiee, and aometimrs the
' cause tain it disagreement about the

' number of working hour each day.

j. Theetriker want to work only eight
4 hour, while their employer want them

' to work ten hour. Our neighbor, John
- tOre'. hoee tin ahop la the next door
' to the JovKKa.ii office, ii on I different

aortW a atriko, ' He "atrike"; in hi

" ahop fVom early mora.ing to late, in the
night, putting in at leant tixteen hour

' i day He "attiW? to the right wny
', jtrikeefor payV."

' ' ' ri ' 'T
" M.IUlag V AlaU..' r There Is a tolan on foot to organ la a

Ma. Editob: Thinking "your readers
in otber counties woni4 like to know
how the young champion of Democracy
in the Second district stands in his na-
tive county, I offer for their information
some knowledge gained in several por-
tions of the county from aome of the
moat prominent citizens of the different
sections mentioned.

First as to the Democrats, they are a
unit and will to the last man turn out
next Tuesday and deposit their ballots
solidly for the deserving son of their
county. There is no doubt about that
matter. But how about the Republi-
cans!1 There is disruption and dissatis-
faction among them, and what are they
going to do? They have two men in
the field, both claiming to be the regu-
lar nominee of the party. Matters be-
ing thus mixed and confused, many
good meaning colored men know not
where they stand and therefore do not
like to support Abbott or O'llara, but
think they will best serve their county
by supporting Simmons. One colored
man of Uaver Creek township said to
me a few days ago that he did not know
Abbott and was afraid to lru.--a nun
away off in Washington City, because
he did not think Abbott could do the
party any service, and he knew O'llara
bad not been of any special benefit
to the district, except the favors he
bad done Democrats by sending them a
few packages ef seeito, and for these
reasons he was going to try Simmons,
and he knew of other Republicans in
his section who would suppnil Mm- -

OiOIIS.
In the Tuckahoe section tin ie are

many colored Republican)- - ). k they
w ill vote for Simmons.

In a conversation with an ace col-

ored man near Tieutou, he cud "Well,
Boas, I intends to vote tor one Democrat
one time in my life, lse going to vote
for Mr. Simmons, kase I bet n know-
ing him ever sense he wan :i Iml y and 1

knows he will do right for the colored
man, much so as anybody we will cvt i

git, and he'll git more votes sides nunc
from among the colored people, kuse.
Hobs, dey ain't feared to trust loin. '

An intelligent color 1 man from li e
neighborhood of Polloksville, assur d
me that Mr. Simmons would ceiiainly
get his vote and that h knew of oth. it--

his people w ho would cast their bal-

lots for Mr. Simmons. Said he, in sub-
stance, that Mr. Simmons is a native c f
Jones and has not only a property in-

terest in the county, but that In- - hold
the warm attachment of many sincere
friends in both parties. Tho Republi-
cans like him for his outspoken honesty
and justice in all the business transao-lionso- f

life. They know that if elected,
he would earnestly labor to promote
alike the interest and advancement of
the colored race as he would that of the
white race. Said he further, Mr. Sim-
mons has influence and will add
strength to that influence, and this will
enable him to accomplish something for
the colored race; but what can the col-

ored race expect from O'llara or Abbott?
Nothing, just nothing at all; for they
have no influence with the party in
power. The colored people should
recognize this fact and govern them-
selves accordingly.

The present indications in respect to
White Oak township, are that a goodly
number of Republicans of that precinct
will support Simmons.

Judging from the information gained
in the various sections of the county,
the conclusion can but be that little
Jones, though claimed to be Republi-
can, will honor Mr. Simmons with a
handsome majority. Viator.

In all oases of neuralgia there are cer-
tain localities whsre pain is more in-

tense these are called the "painful
points." Rub the "painful points''
thoroughly, when afflicted with this
disease, with Salvation Oil, the great
pain annihilator. Price 25 cents a bot-

tle.
MAR-HIE-

Another couple the victim of "Cupi V

bow.'1 After roving about thirty years
through' showers and sunshine, the
bachelor at last aimed in the right di-

rection, and found a young lady, wil-

ling to share his joys and sorrows.
Mr. F. M. Kilpatrick, with whom ycu

are all familiarly acquainted, was mar-
ried to Miss Emma V. Wilson, of Mar-
tin, at 10 o'clock, a. m., Oct. 90.

The ceremony was performed at Oak
Grove Church, Pitt county, by Rev. C.
W. Howard, in a very impressive man-
ner. The bridal party consisted of the
following attendants: Mr. Satterthwaite
and Miss Maggie Wilson, Mr. Asa
Coogleton and Miss Annie Brooks, Mr.
J. P. Quinerly and Miss Nannie Latham,
Mr. .W. 8. Wooten, and Miss Maggie W.
Smith.

It was sometime after the sun had
dropped in the "distant west," when
the party arrived at the groom's home,
and he presented his trophy.

Notwithstanding the drowsiness one
feels after a long rids through clouds of
duet, it was a merry crowd.

Mr. Kilpatrick and lady found many
friend awaiting their arrival errry one
offering.' congratulations for a long
and nappy life. ' About 1p.m. supper
waa served and all nartook vsrr freely
of the? tempting viands, under which
tho table was groaning, v We enjoy the
style of having comfortable seats when
w , participate in such Terreenments.
Evsrything passed , pleasantly, even
those who are not much prone to hilar-
ity, contributed quite freely to the en-
joyment of the occasion. We wish
them ail tne Happiness neaven can oe-sto-

and when their work on earth is
ended, a reunion in the world beyond.
ft 1 ' "l ' ' ' ' ' " M. Lb

Thousand of men and women ail
over oar country are silently miserable.
while the outs id a world think you bave
no cause to grieve.' But, ah I We" pro-
nounce no anathema against any other
remedy, but we assert that on single
bottle of B. B. B. will do mors In the
cure of. any case of blood poison than
twelve bottles of any other. Our book
i free and it tells the tale. Address.

.. Blood Balk Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Eggs are commanding eood prices in
me irenion market.

Cool, bracing, drr weather, while the
dust on the roads is almost stifling.

Good beef, and large Quantities of it.
are offered for sale in Trenton now.

Died In the village of Polloksville.
on Oct. 19th, Eddie, daughter of Mra.
Mary Perry, aged about seven years.

Died Near Pinev Grove church, in
Polloksville township, at the home of
Mrs. Cora Jones, the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bishop, aged about four
months.

Chinquapin section has some of the
finest farming lands in the county.
Will in a week or two tell the JOURNAL
readers all about them and the indus-
trious citizens.

We have been requested to state that
the funeral of Mr. W. M. Coston will be
preached at thu (Queens Creek church,
in Onslow county, on Wednesday after
the lirst .Sunday in November, by the
Uev. L. S. lturkhead.

Several of our citizens have com
menced making and burning brick.
Mr. J. M. Andrew has a kiln of 42.000,
Lewis King 25,000, and Henry McDan- -

ii I 20 000. Vet we understand the da--
maud is greater than the supply.

Our candidates are having large
crowds to meet them at all the appoint
ed places. Good old Democratic Tuck- -

ahoe met them in full force, the largest
crowd since 1H08. While it is said that
the good old Democratic fires are in full
blaze, every one with sleeves rolled up
is working for Hyuum, Handera, Sim-
mons and the whole Htate ticket. All
say Tuckahoe will poll the laJgmt ma-
jority she haH ever giyon.

Many years ago the newi-papt-r- were
busv ilisruNsing Dr. 1'uRsey and his doc-
trines. Some of them would head their
rticles "l'uM-yisiii- Pusaey lain !! ' and

as urn' of thesu, having fallen into the
hands of aji old maiden lady who was
loud of cats commenced reading and
spelling the head lines. Well, well,
she exclaimed, Pusseyism Oh, that
cats I thought that editors would get
to writing about cats, and this one is
clearly carried away with them. Just
so my opinion of the Kinston itsmizer,
he is clearly away with snakes; says
the Jones county chickens are fat and
command the best prices of any fowls
sold there; says thev have not been
chased down by unakes. Now, friend,
I hopo your disappearance in the Jour-
nal, a month ago, was not caused by
these imaginary reptiles. If so, you
must have been turned out too soon, for
the evidences are that they are on the
brain yet. Now, friend, I am by your
items Tike old uncle Luke Shelfer;be
said no cows came upon only half a
breakfast. Now, no items from you in
the Journal, it don t appear finished.

I attended at Chinquapin precinct
and will assure you that I saw a tre-
mendous large string of Chinquapins,
and the beauty of it is. I found real
Democratic Chinquapins, ready and
waiting for the 2d day of November.
We found the precinct thoroughly
organized and ready for the fray. All
say that Bynum will hold the fort with
the full Democratic vote, notwithstand
ing this if the place where Green s
friends clai.ned that he would get his
best vote. But right here Col. Whit-for- d

is informed that I made diligent
enquiry if any one there could show me
any one who would Vote for him. All said
that there are no Whitford votes there.
The Colonel says that I don't tell the
truth about it ; but, Colonel, I will prove
to you after the votes are cast and do
assure you that I make the assertion
with kindest personal feeling towards
you, that I do sincerely believe that you
won t get 15 votes in the whole county
and the most of the Republicans will
vote for Hoyt. Now, Colonel, that's
truth. Election day will tell whether I
write truth or not. We learn that Col.
Whitford spoke at Beaver creek on
Saturday last in his usual way; gave
to the people lots of circulars, but the
Sanders chain was stronger at the close
of his speech than before. We saw a
notice pasted in Trenton that the Col.
would address the people there at 0
o'clock that evening and I waited until
nearly six to hear him. Have not
learned whether he spoke or not.

"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded"
some people's coughs seem to oome
from, yet a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will cure them. It goes away
down to the bottom of matters and
works wonderp. Pleasant to take and
good for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, etc.

The Earthquake.
Charleston. S. C, Oct. 23. Dis

patches received at 9 a. m. reported the
damage at Summerville by the shock
yesterday afternoon greater than at first
stated. Seventy-fiv- e chimneys will
bave to come down. .A number of
geysers have been discovered, where
water spouts up continually, accom
panied by fine sand of different color.
The people of the town are thoroughly
worked up again, ana great uneasiness
is felt by all. The duration of tho shock
is estimated, at from twenty to thirty
seconds, and the) force waa so great
that persons found ft exceedingly
difficult to open doors or to get
out of their house to a (afar
locality, , and - some eases are re-
ported where some persons were thrown
down 0- -

f PiblejRpt.klig.
The candidates' on the Coalition ticket

will address the citizens of Craven
county at the . following' ; times and
places

Mapla Cyprcsa,Taeday , October Y6tn,
at 12m. , .

- ' . :r.;v .7
Pleasant" i Hill Thursday, October

88th, at 18 ra,!i;i trvi..,tsv,.i-- .
DoverA Satfdaj October -- 30th, at

Wm., E. II. MEADOWS,
Chm'n Coalition Ex. Coin. ''

E. R. DcKjttv - .
-

Chm'n Rep. Ex. Com. of Craven Co.

of the g. o. p. told why he left it and
adyised the colored people that their
interest was with the Democratic party.
His speech was humorous, good com
mon sense.

Capt. Page was on hand to express
his surprise at the action of his political
god-fathe- r. He was still a Republican
and advised his Republican friends to
stick to the old party.

The irrepressible Frank Parrott, Esq.,
was on hand to be heard for his cause
and the crowd was silent that it might
hear. His cause waa, he was uHhamed
that he had eer caet a ballot for W. A.

Smith.
The speech of thu day ou the part of

the candidates waa that of Capt. W. A.
Darden, the Democratic standard-beare- r

for the Senate. lie is a good
canvasser, makes a very forcible vpeech
and his election is assured.

M. A. Gray, Esq., the candidato for
the House, is gainj by hisranvaas. He
makes a good sound Democratic talk
and has the advantage of his opponent
in that he is not afraid to say who lie
would support for Congress. He will
roll up a good majority on tho Jil of
November.

E. W. Bizzell, , the candidate
for Clerk of the Superior Court, is a
very popular young man and one fully
competent for the position to which he
appires. His opponent is one of tho old
political v. heol-horse- j, but be is with
tho wrong crowd now and w ill have to
give way to Bizzell.

Jim button is tho best worker for tho
party. To him is largely attributed tho
success of tho Democratic ticket two
years ago. lie was pitted against
Hhoriir Davis, who had made a good
ofllcer and was considered tho backbone
of the party by some, button's success
over this leader completely demoralized
the Republicans, and now they have
rallied and put against him their strong-
est man, B. L. Taylor. Bui Sutton will
get there just the same.

Geo. L. nodgos, the present register
of deeds, will havo an easy walk over
his competitor Davis, who was so badly
beaten for sheriff two years ago. No
officer ever gave better satisfaction and
gained more in favor with the people
than Hodges. He deserves just what
he will get a re election.

Treasurer Jno. T. Gray is tho Demo-

cratic candidate for He
ha made a good officer; is an intelligent
farmer, a trustworthy gentleman, and
will doubtlea be though he
ha a very popular man to fight. Ben.
Sutton was treasurer for several years
while the county was lu the hands of
the (Republicans and no one could say
aught against him, but Mr. Gray has
proved nlmieu equally reliable and
what gives him an advantage over bis
opponent i the fact that he is with the
dominant party and no man can sustain
a charge of neglect of duty against him.

The candidate for coroner, Dr. Kirk- -

patrick, and E. P. Loftin, Esq., for sur-
veyor, are not making an active can
vass for themselves, but are putting in
some good work for the party.

The outlook in Lienoir is indeed bright
for the Democrats.

Personal.
Messrs. P. II. Pelletier, Clement

Manly, Esq. and M. DeW. Stevenson
are attending Carteret court.

Dr. Q. K. Bagby returned from Smith- -

field last bight.
Messrs. L. Harvey, Sheriff Sutton,

Major D. 8. Davis and J. W. Grainger,
Esq., of Kinston, arrived last night.

Interesting History.
Editob Jourhal: After the election

of 1880 when Hon. Orlando Hubbs was
elected to Congress, a report was circu
lated that the late Sev. Dr. Close, of the
M. E. Church, had .voted the Republi
can ticket, and his eon wrote to that
eminent Divine of the report.

In response to the inquiry, lie said,
"I voted for no Republican but Mr.
Hubb. X did not vote for him because
he is a Republican, but becauee he has
the reputation of being an honest man. "

This is interesting history and as a
compliment to Mr. Hubbs was worth
much mora than an hundred vote.' It
is indeed out of place to enter into any
discussion a to the purity of character
or dvont Christian spiirt of Rev. Wot.
Closs." Everybody in this section know
that it was excelled by no on,

CoaunoN. i

HU Beaea .Pr.tr Tnrv.sn Tfc.

A crominent Alabama physician said :

"A patient who was almost dying from
the effects of Tertiary Syphilis and who
had been treated by several noted phy-
sicians without benefit, used one dozen
bottles of B. B. B. and was entirely
cored. He bad ulcers on his arms, and
the bones protruded throogh' the flesh
and skin at the elbow, and death seemed
inevitable." . -

Soli in New Herns by R. N. Puffy
and E. H. Meadow. ,

, I UIO,
ra rli M.H-ilo- Court.

i ii ; i.i n.ft i i,-- I f Near. I I'd. to 811d lit i d :ti n 'l e oaj eU". I 1'ropeily.
IIBlia..I lo.ll.i- JU,1;:aielit 111 HlUVe naiutilee.lllio will kHI ! Pul.llr Auction Ml

lie ( oui H i i New i.er u, 011 Monday
Uie IS'll, clay NOVKMHKK, 1W6. hiI V ( l. 1. ,. , .M ll.e IoIIuwIUk Druuer -

lue blih i f I tin- - ciiial mock ur A. .V
'. lumioa.l i . ni'KDj tlie Jut af land, midt'll.k b'uli- - Hurt" hi, Mtiimcl ou PollurkMl, 1. ur .. !!;. i a ,.f In. Duffy. Hie

HH 111 Is 'I. II ll.clies flout by 1"T (I
0 Iiclic-- ,li

J'ermtc I. Ktock. eali for thet a estate ash.i i balance ou a crtHllIof Hu ll,. ;. u :th interest
I N I.Mt, tiiiaiaiau,

I. . r N A - k k Svi., Alt VI
' " -

. dUl

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
i ni

HAZARD I'OWDER 00.

Choice Talc Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.

Kit i: SAt'liN.
T. A. Gru n t ild Stand.

NKW HKKMK, N. (J.

F. G. SIMMONS,
COTTON imOKER.

onslfiiiiuiit8 .Solicited.
' f A W i 1 A N u Houlli Kroul'lrM,tD, .is ,i : of en Kov a t, a

l.i.i.l,

to llif sale i

H I. m an lhi i I'n.clii' afp? clwHlli

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

H. (). E. LODGE.
CICAVKN Sl'KF.irr.

I Iom 1 ir'M Olllce.

Take Notice !

Our Rloie is filled with
Pro inionx, Orocerifs, Caonrd

Joo(ls, lr (iootls, Crockery,
Etc. We keep a full line of Uie

Prison Boots and
Shoes.

n

C. S. Parsons & Sons Boots
and Shoes.

Kvprv pair warranted to sire satis
faction.

Country merchants and the caotile
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low fiearee.

e job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BR0
Sovth Front at.. Sew Bnte. y. Q

Hew Llillinery.
I AM RECEIVING 1IV.1 J'.I

LARGE and VARIED 8T0CE
or .,!.'

FALL ASD WINTEB
Lfillinery and Fancy Qxds,

FEATUEItS. EUv, tc..;l
Alaotbe LATENT STTE8 of Hats sad Boa-fro- m

Saw Tor as Klu, aoda lanre aaaortmeat af Z9t--rar. Omaiantawav. t1 HellTiinaalnaw, wbteh I aelvctad aimna4ly
hy Mra DTnd aa raadraaow mj rrteada and enatoaacn, ad m

wnMMt 1 aaa amUaawtkia as to qwall irand prteo. , . , .
Pra ot boarneas will preTeat as bsTicaaaopeatneaar. -

Mrs. 0. IL V. FOLLETT,
to

- building and lon aesociaUon in thia

ritr. ' Such an institution properly con'
. '.' ducted would enable many person of

moderate means to aecur homes. It
' " would be an incentive to economy Ihat

- would in the end prove bieaaing v
i ' minv mm famOiea. . .i .t- -

Tte caplul stock of the ABsociation

is to be raiped by monthly InsUlment

and the money thus raised is to be loan-- e

J to r srties that desire to purchase lot

end buUd house. ; TIT f; .

Vtea a snflcient number of sub- -

. i r . rs have been aecucred iheorgani-u- i'

in vfi'.lbe perfected and the plan
'(fyri!',n fullr explained. 'Thesub- -

p- - --l I t cn b" fonnd at Wcsere.
k .;i L ; ; 1 1 1 1 c " ce on South Front

if vn isn . c.ood Artlela
r r -- ac : k yc"1, dpft!1, toT

- . p," sell ovfsra uurta.ftuOnBaeToi'.aiasa. aotOdvtm MI irtm : ' Mas. Mast D. DrraT.


